
Personal Mention

, f, J, Jiiliimnii m In from Oawi-gooi- i

Monday.

Unit WnUumndiil liaa lwn on llm

h k lint for a Inw daya tlila work.

MIm Nura Hale, of thin illy, vlnliwl

.r arniila In C'urrlnavllla ovnr Himday.

MIm NIii Himll, of Dayton, Ore, la

vlxltlntf Ml Manrlia MrOonl, of Mount

MIm Rata Mania, of tlila city, In In

I'urlUnd, wliura alia will hd iMtviual

.Hk ylalllng frlttuda.

( it. J. I'. Shaw, a forniitr rwxl'lnnt,

, HfKKon I'lty, hut now of Hoiillmrn Ore
m, aa In town Paturday.

Captain J. I. Hliw, whoformnrlyoon'
tlm li'l a KfiNciy Ntir In Ihli ulty, wa

up from I'ortUixi during Ilia wra.
Tom MfUlatUn, of llm HUkn Mi' Full

Ihhim'.I'oMUiicI, Hnnday with hla

l.ri.llMT, grmff McUlaalian of tliiacily.

I', (1 Wtill, of (iU'Uioim, ha rrlurnn'l

rum WaaMiitni, whrra ha h Im--

tunning an rugme In tho cuptr mlrii'i

t thai alato. II hat aevaral rlaiwa

tllt'l,
II. K. MlttUII, of Waaoo county. h

rantad a Iioum at Cla kamaa llr-lghl-

wl.ara ho will remain during lha wlnlrr

ami 11 hlat hlhlrcu tako Ivanlagif of lha

.ltilit aclioola at l'arklara.
m. (inorno C. Ilrowiii'll and lion. (I.

II I'inili a irlumad from ItoaohurK Hol-

iday morning, whrra they di'llvrrixl iollt--h

al addrmwa lha ryiou availing to a

Jarga and eiitliualaalic audioncn.

II. W. W.aar, who wa racaiilly an-Ii-

guardian of tha lata of A. M.

UinVrd, wu in from t'o Ion Mllla Mon-

day assuring naw voui-hrr- lor Ilia l

ara ol tha latlr, who fought Willi

iraiital t'hh aainagua, but U now

1'al Uolhrrt rMurnad Iroin Albany on

Wadiiraday, whrra ha want lo awciira

wltnvaara for Making dual proof on a

liouiMtrad. Mr. t olbrrtl wait known

up lha vallry and old aiaiutaicf
all along lha hna. Ila alao inada a trip

up tha C. A V.. road a far aa Oatavllla.
U rn llauklna and Harvey Kvaruarl of

thiaclty, and Char Ira Klnaar, of Mar-tiua-

Ml laal work for Tacoma, Wa.h.

whrrlhy all hava awiirad aiiinloy man!.

The Drat two ara rngagmt aa condmtr
or the Taroma Tower A Trarllon Co.,

whlla Klnaer la amployrd In a bakery.

Tliomaa McOlaahan, a retired farmer

of Mlmirapjlia, who arrived in thl cily

laal atrk, alat 1,0 ia wpII pirated Willi

Orrg n and Mintlally thla i lly. He fur-

ther alalea that II lliry had audi water

power In Minnesota aa wa have here,

whrrever that water air wa Ixatrl,
thera alao would Im llimiirlr"xilia of the

atate.

Mr. Mary It. Krye. aml 01. mother of

Mr. J. U. heaver, ( liladalolie, Vlailed

l.pr grand daughtrr, at Tacoma, and thera

net a mamUr of tha llllh genrralion of

l,rr family, and they all had their

iMluroa taken. Mr. Fry eH-i- t lo

4i vlall relative In Iowa. hh trav
la alone and la bright and

a tive for una of her year.

ivrvvi vw larv-- v vvj
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Hon. tioorga C. Hrownall'e campaign

lalea haya Iteen cancelled on ai count of

aiikneaa.

Kmeat, the four year-ol- d adopted on

of Krnaat Matlble. died Mon.lay after- -

IHMJll.

Hallow e'en aorlal by tha Saturday

Club o. the Congregational I'liurth at

tha Y. M. C. A. gymnaalum Tueaday

avenlng, Oct. IM).

Miirril, 'riiurmlny afternoon nt
tln tniniMtor'H lionio, He no Pollock
nml MiHH MalH'l lh-11- . Ut-v- . A.J.
Montgotnory olliciutinn.

In Uat week' iaaua it w Mated that

tho farmer' Inatllute will bo held at

New Kra. It wa an error. Tho limti-tu- ta

w ill be held at Tualatin (irango hall.

Tho Torratera of Amurii a are arranging

for a 'handball to bo given Thankigiv
Ing night at the Armory. A Portland

orchoatra will furfilnli murtii!.

Mr. Milliir", an agod wonnin living at

Falle View, droppeil dead at 8 o'clix--

Monday morning from the ollocte of a

paralytic itroko. Uor huabaml aurvivea

her.
Win. J. W. McCord, of Mount I'le-an- t,

him Junt roturnod from JollVrHon,

Ore , whore he bought the fine young

Joraey bull which took tho aweopaUkoa

promium at the atate fair thl yor.

All pnrfions intcrcHtod in ninatnur
jihornjiliy are cordially invited

to 1m) nrcHeiit at a mooting hold at
Mrs. H. L. Holman's renidonco

Thumilay Nov. 1, at 8 o'clock, for

tho purpoflo ol organizing n ciiior
club. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Warner

of Ml. Tabor, celebrated tho golden
annivorHary of their marriago lant

Monday evening. This happily-marrie- d

couple aro tho parents of
Mrs. T. A. Pone, and were resi-

dents of this city about ten years
ago.

Tha aiMilal lo ha vain by lha Halurday
Club of the Congregational Church next
Tueaday everiirig at tha Y. M. 0. A,
gyiiiiiaalum aldirdi a moat aict-lliin-t

to Mnd a ilel!(htfill evenlriK.
Aduilaaioii 10 cenU. HnfrNliuiiiiil will
ha aervnl. Hoy will ! admiltnd on
praaentlng giMd alr.d wk at
Him door,

The flouring mill uatabllaliineut
to II. H. Hurat at Aurora wa

borglarlftffd Wadnaaday night. Tha aafa
wa blown on, but the robber ware
pouurml upon and frluhlened away bo-fo- re

Ihey had time to rille tha till of Ila

conlenta, No liaia haa yet developel
a V) Ilia cioo ran takim by the aacaping
t It lave.

KalU City lodge A. O. I. W. haa
tha ai vlc4ia of Ilia atnamer I'.oiiita

for an axcurahni from thl city to Port-

land to norrow evening. Tha oicaaion
la tha celehralion of llm .'I'M anniversary
of lha order, Tho ateamnr will leave lha
dock at thla city at Ml, returning after
the fnativltloa. Kouml trip th ket .'10

cenU. Kiimraloiilat from every aectlon
of the atata will he In attendance.

Prof. II. l.jiiiriii, of AHtoria,
arliool tiHTintendetit of Clntaop
county, delivered a lecturo at tho
('oiiKregntionul elitircli Monday

Hi thotnu wa Indian
leKainl, and wu ecjHciiilly in
t'r-Htii- i oil arroimt of it" l'cnl
coimoction with tho fullx of tlii
city.

Tho Norihwi Htcrii brnm h of the
Alumni of Iouvain Univi rnity met
Wrdni ndity at St. John's Catholic
church In thin city, the occueion

tin ir ei'vcntli niinual reunion.
While in OreK'ui City tiny e

tho t of Itcv. A Hillebrand,
pantor of Hi. John's church.

The iM'iicral public was given a
raro nuirtical and literary treat at
tho IUptit church laat Friday
evening. Th" program was

by Mix Vela Williams
and wn a lm lit to raio a fund
for the purchafo of a piano for tho
church. Kvery detail if the splen-
did program wu nieriUirioualy ren-

dered and tho largo audience was
complimentary in its applause

Arrangements have been inado
br Count v Chairman Hubert A.
Miller ami J. V. CampV-l- l of the
democratic and republican com-

mitters reajM'ctivelv, and Tom
Cowing of tho Western I'liinn
Tebgmph Company to hav the
return of the preidental election
rend t the-- public nt the Wcinhard
building tho night of Nov. C. Tho
Willamette Cluli has alco ar
ranged to have returns furnished,
in their riHimsbv ( ban. Humphrey
of the Postal Telegrah Company.

I .not Saturday neveral kids in
dulged in dangerous piixtime, in

which the principal subjects of the
fiirni'i Ke were a wn;i noree, a

atout string and a live g illon can.
The lads attached these three com-

bative elements together and a

lively lime oimucd. The horso
started from tho bend of Seventh
street, frightening and causing to

run nwav tho delivery teams of...... if... i .

.Mr. UoiMTleon ana oi .nuir urns.,
Coming down Singer hill, tho
frightened animal ilacheu into a

horso attached to a buggy, where
( (rtuw 1 1 m tuil. and

V 1 vt - a 1 a ' " 1

the chaso was ended without fur-

ther loss of proerty, or jicrsonal

injury.

TI. C mt f..i..1utr in... nnvf Dit
I II U HlPb .IM'IIU...

cetnber inrks the date of the coin
ing city election. At thai time
iiwtni w ill lio ehoHiMi a mnvor and

succeed Pr. Powellcouncilman...to
. . . . i

and Frank Hunch in the rirni warn,
C. (J. Huntley and K. K. Charman,
in tho Second ward, and C. W.

Fredericks, who succeeded Schue-be- l

in tho Third ward. Also a

treasurer. Tho recorder will bo

elected when tho new council
organizer! in January. Mayor
Utourette will not Ihj a candidato
for Tho tickets will

bo designated "citizen" and "non-

partisan." Tho namo of O. 11.

liimick in connection with the
mayoralty is tho onlyono thus far

mentioned.

If Kentucky goes democratic, Pst

Colbert will bo compelled to go without

a "nkyploeo" for tho next four yoaia to

come; but If It goes for McKinley h

will bo able to wear a double-heade- In

other words Mr. Colliert and Jack Mof-fe- lt

have bet their hats on tho political
...I.

result In tho imiegraea smio. ahuuivi
bet, even more grotesque, was

laHt week by two prominent

citlKons, whereby they pledged them-

selves, that the loser of the wagor on the

gimoral result In tho presidential contest,

.imni.l wlwud tho winner through Main

street from the Woolen mills to the Y.

M. C. A. building. In a wheelbarrow.

If pereorverence ia the principal ele-me-

to success, then W. II. Fuublsn

and Mr. Huorth, of Parkplnce are on

tho high road to fortune and fume. They

are now making renewed efforts to strike

oil In wells they aro sinking near the

old paper mill on the Cliiekanias river.

Kucently tuey have drilled down into

the bowels of the earth ovor 625 feet,
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whera Ihey annountorad a ;ullr
formation of coal, a ubtanr that
alway ahouri'U whera oil la prevalent.
M llfiutli lii.i m 1.1m Miii,rhrira In

b;rlrigfor oil, being lormerly atnfdoved
. aalIn the oil region of IVnnyalvarila. lie

d iclarn tha Indication at rarkplae are

loi'iitii al wiih tiioaa in neru coihut,
California, where the big oil strike wa

made

Mrs. Heatrico Harlow-Dierk- of
Portland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Harlow, of this city,
gave a very successful concert in
Portland Wednesday evening.
Several inusic-lovin- peoplo of
this city attended and pronounced
it supurb.

Tilt T (O.M.MlM-IO- S UOl'KK.

Twa (!ninialon Men I'rahark In the
llu-lnt-- Without Aid of the City.

N, Wilson A Company have at lard
supplied a long-fel- t want, and the u

houue, which has bnan itching
tha palms of Clarkama county farmers
and dealera, ha developed Intoa reality.

Meaars Wilaon A Hell will open a
general I'ouuiil'iMiou buainea la the
city about the drat of next week, a here

they expect to handle the aurplu
of Clackamas county.

They claim Ihey hava confidence

enough In the outlook for bualnesa to go

it alone without aaklng any rental
bohua from the citiaens.

Mr. Wilaon has until recently Wn
engagml in lha commisaioo buaiuea la
Corvallla, and Mr. Hell I at preannt en-g-

in ahipplug prolin e to Seattle and

oilier outaida places.

IstUr I.UI.

The following is the 111 of letters re-

maining in the oiofuce at Oregon City,
Ore., on Oct. 15, 1900:

WOMKS'S U"T.

Ix kharl. Mrs M Thayer, Mra Aggie
Moore, Mr Una Thompaon, Mim E
I'help. Mr llatlie Way, Mra I.yda
Njuirts, Mr Msry Wllliaois.MiaaUrace

MKM'a LIST.

Adamaon.K ' Parker, HA
llolar, tieo I'reaaey, Aithur
Hurrowi, Joaeph I'araon, A T
llrundy, J H Tominlaon, Klba
Holer, Willi Way, Frewmm
Ia k, Joarph Warner, D F CD
Mm-ller- , WmT

UK). F. HOHTO.S. P. M.

TrarhriV Xrpilng at Marmot.

Notwithatanding the stormy weather
the teacher' meeting laat Saturday
proved a decided succea. More than
M erroiiS were present, Including

teachera. Miaa Uumaey came
unfroin Hull Kun, and Miaa Andrews
waa over from the Salmon school. The
patnma of Marmot school allowed their
deep lnterct In the cauaa of education
n l only by their reaence, but by a
magtiiflcieiit luncheon, including a juicy

j iint of veniaon from Mra. AaclmfTs

lard-- r. Following wa tlie program :

Hong America.

Idxtruiiiental iwlection Miaa Lou Albee

Song by the school "Away to School"

Kecitatioii Mia Kmma AachofT

Keciiation Frank Mdiugan
Then followed a U'.k on achool work by

Supt. J. C. Zinser.
Song Mias May Andrews.
Flag drill Maruiol school.

All sgreed that they bsd a very profit-

able time.

How's Thla t

We offer One Hundred Dollars d

for any caae of catarrh that cannot

be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciunxv A Co.,

Prone., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations nude by their

Ortn.
WkstAThcai, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.ui.no, Kinsak A Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho system. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

For ale.

One Durham bull 4 years old, girts 3

O. Fkllows, Highland, Or.

Moki Tea positively cures sick heai'-ach- o,

indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Kemoves all

eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect comdlexion, or money refunded. O.

A. Harding, druggist.

Tho trouble and risk of sending away

your subscriptions, can be saved by tak
ing them to Huntley s nook Store. Air.

Huntley takes subscriptions at publish-

ers prices for any periodical In the world,

and can often save you monoy on a club

list. He meets all genuine cut rates off-

ered by anybody.

Hook covers free at Charman and Co.

cut rate drug store.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,

it is hardly necessary that any one

should toll you that you need a fow doses

of Chamberlain's cough remedy to allay
(he Irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For

sale by G. A. Harding.

Ribbons, velvets and the latest veil-ng- s.

Miss Goldsmith,

The Hurl f j ChlMrm.
Tha lirolharhood Hand, M

of Hurley, WmIi., will appear at Khiva M

17 a oi-r- m'iiiwi on inn averung oi i u- -
Fj

d.jr, Oct. 30, 1 Ina teouoe of uven a Wi
f 9 k I

uiuaiiilan. nurriheririg abut 21, wui Pj

trained In lha divlria at at the H
uv colony i minny, ih only one oi u u
klli'l went of lha MlaUlppi, limy ('
aaa won 'e-f- fkl'l. Slid when-ve- r they
Imh npi-ari- hava both delihfed and

Siirpriei tha audi'-nee- s and convineed
thern Ilia' ther i no nelexd of niiioii: in
the eo'intry superior to that at lha I'urley
CVop' ratlve Colony, Ailmiaaion 'IX:,

u
It Hayed III Leg. Pr.

Li

P. A. Iianfort, of LaOnnge, Ga., U
anfT..rMfl lr.lHi.iiA.I f.. t.i vww.fitl.a m'it Li

frightful running aore on hi leg, but M

write that Iluike'i's Arnica Halve! pi

wholly cured it in ten d. For ulcer,
wounda, burna, boils, pain or piles it's n
the beat salve In the world. Cure guar-i-

enteeed. Only Hold by Geo. A. K

Harding, druggist. JU
Ul

VOI U MOTIIEKH.
Croup ia the terror of thonaand of

young mothers becauae it outbreak i

so agonizing and frequently fatal,
hhiloh's CoukIi and Consumption Cure

acta like magic In case of Croup. It baa

never bren known to fail. The wonit
caaea relieved immediately. Price, 25cts.
W eta. and 1 .0J. C. 0. Huntley, the
Druggiat.

It iiCaell to know that iMWitt a witch Li

hixel salve will heal a burn and atop the W

pain at once. It will core eczema and
-- i. i : J . t I I I

aain iiiwuici arm ngij wuiinun mi'i mirrm.

Ilia a certain cure for piles. Counter-feit- a

may le oirrel you. tiee that you

get the original IieWitt'a witch hszel
alvr. G. A. Harding.

Over-Wor- k Weakens A
Your Kidneys.

Cnhealtby Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body pass through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

I no aiancya are jour
blood purifiers, they li-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

II they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In tha
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though

over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney
nntuinMi blood throuph veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
tmithU were (a rv. Irared la lha kidneys.
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick vou can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary erect ct ur. ruimer s
Swamp-Roo- t, theereat kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures ol the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
1 -- II J I. 1:1...

cent and one-doll- ar fiz- - if a frr
es. You may have a iJiLJ
tample bottle by mail niwrfi'uM.
(re ko ramnhlf t telllne vou how to (ind

out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen wrmng ur. ruunw
8l Co., Blngh&mlen. N. Y.

Notice to Water
Consumers and

Property Owners
At a meeting of the Board of

Wator Comniiusioners on Septem
ber 29th, ult., the following chance
in monthly water rates was maae
To lake riled o aad alter Jauu- -

nry 1,101.
Automatic Closing Flush Tank

Closets, private - -
Closing Flush Tank

Closets, public - - - S00-A- il

Other Closets - - Ji.oo.

These rates apply where water
is used for other service.

In order to pet the benefit of the
above rates a chango of fixture as! Iindicated above must be tuaue vy

the date mentioned.
IW order of the board.

T. L. Charman, Sec'y-Orego- n

City, Or., Oct, 10, 1000.

YOUR i
pOjlpIBILlTIf

DDS AND

OURS BEGINS

When you buy goods at
our store, for our guaran-

tee goes with every pur-

chase, whether it costs

little or much.
Complete stock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes", etc., always in

stock.
You leave your order;

we do the rest.

HEINZ & CO.

New Things

For
new tiling in the Photographic-Lin- e

that is practical you will find in our
Btock. These are some recent arrivals:

Camera Level fits cameraany..... ... ... .nate Mifir, lor the developing
Portrait Lensos, to adapting kodak for portrait worn.... ww.
New Moorehouae and Jiadger Albums, as cheap as card

mounts 2.5c.

Kodak graphs artistic little albums 25c.
Ideal Print Trimmers 2'c
New Trays, Japaned 25c.

Graduates, 4 oz
New Kooks on Photography for
Flash Light Cartridge, no lamp
New Card Mounts

Everv Photoeranher knows
a o m

tarwl film lfJ (ini Xf ffAQ Sd!rt
. .I 1 r Tt I a

fiirns anu ury naies every iwo

Our Dark Room and our
free to all.

Huntley's Book Store.
Orearaa Cllr.

Photos 25 cU. per doten at New York

Gallery. One 18 by 20 enlargement
given with every dor a cabinet.

Tckniy Photo.

Personal Matter
A well painted houaa Is like a neaW
ly dreMfl trin always attract-
ive and pleaiant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE

Can be repainted and frwbenel op
at a very reasonable prlca painta
arc very cheap now. Don't leave U

ontll the aun makes any mora mark
and cracks In It. .

Leave Orders at
mcrrQw

Ely's Store. The Pern

i
r

I
r

if

8

Ever

3

Kodakers

Wxj.
rtn.tray

tip

u
Ifc- - f

amateurs 25c. up f
needed 25c. box f

10c. OZ. f

the value of fresh paper, plates
An'ntn T'latinn. Wlnt. Krxlak rl

-- . 1 ri
wectii.

Photographic Dictionary are

Ores- -

Up-T- o Date Shoe Shop

No Job too Difficult in my Line.
N. McKix.xojc.

Shop east side Main St., between 4th and
5th, Oregon City.

n . A

w
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SHAXK & WSSELL

Embalmers Funeral Directors
DEALERS IS

Metallic Burial Cases, Wood Coffins, a Full
Line of Cloth Caskets and other kinds of

First-Clas- s Undertakers Supplies.
All orders promptly attended to, with or without hearse,

arlara In Old n. K. hatrrh Illdff., 7 lb Wt . ear Orpot, O. C.

JOS. KUSRTSN'S
The only FIRST-CLAS- S

Bakery apd Qopetiopery
ALWAYS THE BEST BREAD

J5T Cakes, Tics, Doughnuts, Etc., Fresh Every Day JSC

SEVENTH STREET

The Racket

W make a apecialty of

the Kia-riKlB- C Corset.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit

and have twenty-fiv- e (25) styles to select from,

from the extra long to the extra short, also Misses

and Childrens Waists.

We Carry a Full Line of

Fleshner's Golden Fleeced Yarns, Ladies'

and Childrens Knit Underwear; a coin- -

plete line of Ladies' and Childrens' Hose,

Dress Skirts, Undershirts, Waists, Ribbons

and Velvet Ribbons. Notions of all kinds.

Ellen F. Martin
Main Street, Between 6th and 7th, .

Oregon City, Oregon.
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